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MY TAIR LADY

Blrzllcomtngback to hitl, ttiunphanrl: Now you're tallring I I rh
you'd coure off it when you saw a chance of geaing ba& a
what you c,hucked at me last night . fConfiilartiallyl You'd
&op m, hadn't you?

HIGGTN s futerenptorilyl: Sit down.
Br,tzai Oh, if you're going to make a compliment of it -
HrccrN s [thurulcring ot l*1: Sit down.
MRs pEARcE lseuuelyl: Sit down, girl. Do as you're told.
prcKERINofucrtlT]: What is your namc?

BLrzai Ehze Doolittle.
prcEBRINc: Won't you sit down, Miss Doolittle?
BLtzAl*yM: Oh, I don't mind if I do. [Sr" sits ilown on sofa.l

HrccrNs: How much do you propose to pay me for the lesso

Br:zai Oh, I know what's right. A lady friend of mine gers F

lesons for heighteen pence an hour &om a real Frmch gmd(
Well, you wouldn't have the 6ce to ask me the same for tea

me my own lmgo"g" ei you would for Fren.h; so I wonl
more than a shilling. Take it or leave it.

ErccrNs: You know, Pickering, if you consider x shilling, nc
simple shilling, but as a lrcrcentage of this girl's income, it r

out as fully equivdent to sixry or sevenry pounds &om a mi
aire. By Creorge, it's the biggest offer I ever had.

BLrzA frising, t*ifndl: sixry poun& ! 'what are you talkin' a
I never offered you sixry pounds ! Where would I get . . .

EIccINs: Oh, hold your tongue.
Bl-rzll*opt"Sl: But I ain'r got sixry pounds. Oh...
MRs pEARcB: Don'r cry, you silly girl. Sit down. Nobody is 

1

to tou& yoru money.
uIccINs: Somebody is going to tou& you with a broomsti

you don't stop snivelling. Now, sit down.
BLrzLi Aoooow ! One would rhink you was my 6thert
ErccrNs: If I decide to teach yotr, I'll be worse than two Ath,

you. Here - [H, offus her his silk handhnchiefl
BLrza: 'What's this for?
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